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ACTS opens new site in Graniteville
ACTS
340 Park Avenue SW
Aiken, SC 29801
Phone: (803) 649-3800
E-mail:
info@actsofaiken.org
Web:
www.actsofaiken.org
Facebook:
www.facebook.org/
actsofaiken

ACTS will be closed
For Thanksgiving
Nov. 23, 24 & 25

Missing! Our ACTS logo
tablecloth that we use at
outreach events has gone
missing! If you have seen
it lying around or took it
home to wash it, PLEASE
LET US KNOW!!

ACTS Mission Statement
To partner with churches, organizations, and individuals
to provide assistance to our neighbors in need in the
name of Jesus Christ.
ACTS continues to seek new
partnerships to serve the community better and the newest is at
50 Canal Street, Suite 6, in Graniteville! ACTS was contacted by a
Graniteville church and after discussions with area ministers and
charitable organizations, the idea
to open a full satellite including a
Resale Store and client assistance (clothing, housewares, utility, and medical) is coming to reality. A bike ministry may also be
included. Food assistance will not
be available at the new location at
this time because that need is
served by the Christian Heritage
Food Pantry. Hope Ministry and
Our Lady of the Valley also provided input on the project.
ACTS staff and volunteers
have been busy cleaning the new
site and installing needed fixtures, room dividers and furniture.
A store manager will be hired
to serve as liaison with ACTS of
Aiken, with volunteers under the
leadership of Rev. James Young,
retired pastor of Calvary Baptist
providing client services. The

site will also serve as a ministry
of the Graniteville-Vaucluse
Ministerial Association.
Donations will be accepted at
the new location during the
hours of 10 am—5 pm.

Thanks to the young people of
Newspring Church and to all
the volunteers and Graniteville
folks who helped get the new
ACTS facility up and running!

What’s new at ACTS? Follow
us on Facebook and check out our
website at www.actsofaiken.org.
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Grants and Gifts

Resale Update
Something crafty is going on
in the Resale Store! Sometimes
ACTS
receives
an
overabundance of a particular item.
With display space limited, we
asked some of our more artistic
volunteers to put their thinking
caps on and help us keep these Kim Noah,
items out of the trash pile. Cony Store Mgr.
Schneider and Caroline Bruns
met the challenge head on. Cups, hangers, assorted balls of yarn - are all now waiting to become something new and wonderful!
The first ACTS Repurposing Craft Class was
August 4 as 8 women made artificial floral arrangements in a cup and saucer. The class was
taught by Cony Schneider. Other classes are
already planned. If you would like to participate or teach a class, or just have a great idea
for something fun to make—call ACTS at 6493800.

of all, are just plain fun!!!

The
classes
make use of an
excess of a donated item and
raise awareness
of ACTS and
the
Resale
Store
while
raising
extra
money for items
that ACTS must
purchase
(underwear for
kids, for example), and most

ACTS Needs:


Underwear for kids & adults



Teens and children’s jeans



2017 calendars for Senior Food clients



Toiletries & Personal Hygiene items



New toys and clothing for kids and especially for teens for the ACTS Christmas Store Dec. 5-10. Client families
will be able to buy gifts for their children at very reasonable prices.

Recent grants to ACTS include:
$4,800 from Women In Philanthropy
(Aiken) for childcare assistance to
working women.

In honor and in memory—
Gifts have been given to ACTS in
honor of: Sue & Terry Finister.
Gifts have been given to ACTS in
memory of: Doris George, Richard Hoover, Jim
Keener, Elfriede George, Anita Scott, Margaret
Mills, Ginny Peterson, and Ed Comar.

Introducing—ACTS New Partners!

















Aiken Regional Medical Centers
Bridgestone Aiken PSR Plant
Hutson-Etheredge Companies
Aiken Opthamology
Margaret’s Garden Adult Day Care, LLC
Meybohm Realtors
Napier Funeral Home
Atlantic Broadband
SCE&G
Aiken Antique Mall
Johnson, Johnson, Whittle & Lancer, Attys, PA
Family MedCenter of Aiken
Gillam & Associates
Nania, LLC
NHC Home Care, Aiken

Fall is coming—can winter be far behind?
As you collect last year’s outgrown school
clothes, coats and sweaters, please consider a donation to ACTS. Children’s clothing in good
condition, especially jeans and boy’s pants, are always in short supply. Many ACTS clients live in
homes that are not well-insulated or even unheated—and warm clothes and blankets are very
much appreciated.
Please consider a donation to the ACTS Heater
and Utility fund at any time to help our clients
pay the higher bills from a long hot summer or the
colder days ahead.
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Sign up for smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate .5% of your purchase
to ACTS!! Remember—after you sign
up for the program you must begin
your
shopping
session
at
smile.amazon.com rather than going directly to
Amazon. You will then arrive at the Amazon
website. It might not sound like much but if
everyone signs up, ACTS will benefit!
Your enrollment in Kroger Community Rewards
needs to be updated each year. To enroll or to
re-enroll go to https://www.kroger.com/account/
enrollCommunityRewardsNow. It only takes a
few minutes but donations to ACTS continue all
year! ACTS has received over $600 from Kroger so far thanks to you!

HarborChase Knitters
You can hear the needles clicking
at HarborChase! The assisted living
facility is partnering with ACTS to
knit or crochet hats and scarves to
keep ACTS clients warm this winter.
If you have always wanted to learn needlework
(or just do it with a fun group), this is a great
opportunity! The classes are open to both residents and the public, and it’s a great chance to
meet new friends, learn a craft, and provide
needed items for ACTS clients.
The classes meet Tuesdays at 1 pm at HarborChase. Yarn donations are welcome. HarborChase also holds a monthly clothing drive for
ACTS.
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ACTS is celebrating its 30th birthday this year
with 30 Days of Celebration!
The party kicked off August 8 with a one week
special at High Country Olive Oil. Each customer
who brought in the ACTS ad received a 10% discount on each bottle of oil purchased, and ACTS
received $1.00. During the next week of August
ACTS received $1 for every item purchased at
Lionel Smith Ltd.
ACTS received 10% of the purchase price when
customers spent more than $50 at True Value
Hardware during the week of August 22. On
August 29 anyone who mentioned the anniversary
received 30% off their purchases at the ACTS
Resale Store. The rest of that week shoppers
at MB Jewelry & Beads got a free bag of beads
for bringing two cans of chunky soup for ACTS.
And ACTS received $1 whenever anyone bought
four truffles at Cyndi’s Sweet Shoppe during
the week of September 5.
ACTS thanks our Downtown Merchants for
helping us celebrate 30 years of service to the
Aiken Community!

Welcome to ACTS!
Rev. Patrick Taylor is the new
ACTS Daily Assistant. He moved
to Aiken last spring to become pastor of the Aiken Ebenezer Church
of the Nazarene, which meets just
around the corner on the 2nd floor
of the Holley Building. Part of his
ministry includes getting to know the Aiken community. He has enjoyed meeting ACTS clients and
volunteers and hearing their stories. Working part
time at ACTS works well with his church duties.

Patrick grew up in Midland Valley. He lived in
Tennessee while going to college and then serving
as a pastor there. He enjoys reading, astronomy
and star-gazing.

Linda Ayres and Bryon Hack accepted donations of fans and cash at ACTS’’ “Be a Fan” drive
at Lowe’s on Whiskey Road June 3-4. $1,921.62
and 280 fans were collected. Your gifts made
summer a little more comfortable for many
ACTS clients. Thank you!!

Area Churches Together Serving (ACTS) Inc.
340 Park Avenue SW
Aiken, SC 29801
Return Service Requested

Coming soon at ACTS!
Re-purposing Class #3 - Oct. 6
Paladin Production—Oct. 22
Heater/Utility Drive—begins Nov. 1
Re-purposing Class #4—Nov. 3
Harvest Concert—Nov. 13
Community Drop In—Nov. 15 5-7PM
(Please RSVP to 649-3800)
Giving Tuesday—Nov. 29
Lexington Run for Hunger 10K Run, 5k Walk,
1 Mile Fun Run– Feb. 25, 2017
Coffee with JoJo – 2nd & 4th Thursdays at
the Hope Center, Graniteville.
Save stamps, trees and Rosemary! Get your
ACTS newsletter by e-mail! Just send your email address to info@actsofaiken.org.
Would your group like a tour of ACTS? Do you
need a speaker? Just call 649-3800!

ACTS Board Members
Ernesto Barquet
Tim Bolen
Duane Carpen
Rev. Chris Crotwell—President
Jane Keisler
Jim Lee
Chrissa Matthews
Mike McComb—Treasurer
Ann Reinhard—Secretary
Paula Reynolds
Midge Rothrock
Mark Sapp
Matthew Steelman
Dee Taylor
Bill Wukovits
Carla Cloud, Executive Director
Karen Perry, Operations Manager

Call Judy Clements, Newsletter Editor, at 642-5117
for information about inasmuch or to unsubscribe.

